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Address Total Biltz SRL 
Str. Elena Caragiani, nr. 2 
Sector 1, Bucuresti

Country Romania

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Supplier of windows

Our clients are generally interested in the quality of services that we offer but also get insulated from REHAU PVC double glazing. Depending on what
we choose PVC windows offer different prices , thus insulating windows REHAU 3 bedroom windows offer the most competitive prices. The insulated
with 4 rooms have windows with only a price 10% higher than prices joinery REHAU 3 rooms in this situation the quality / price windows we say it is
the best choice.

The REHAU PVC windows with 5 rooms also have a quality / price excellent joinery. An influence the price windows has chosen the color and pvc
double glazed windows and doors. Thus the white color have very low prices and joinery REHAU REHAU for colored glazed windows have a price
greater than 30% . You can choose the colors at the same prices glazed oak, dark oak , light oak , golden oak , mahogany , walnut .
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